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A TermPaperProjectin Large Survey Courses

JohnPatrickDonnelly,S.J.
MarquetteUniversity

OFINTRODUCTORY
COURSESin historyought
THEOBJECTIVE
not be merelydisseminatingfacts or even deepeninginsightsinto our
collective past but also teachingtools of the liberal arts--research,
andskill at communicating
ideasin clear,correct
analysis,organization,
andforcefulwriting.Theseskillsarefundamental
notonly to successin
upperdivisioncoursesbutin thelatercareersof mostcollegegraduates.
FormanyyearsI havebeendisheartened
bythepoorqualityof manyterm
paperswrittenin my upperdivisioncourses,andI suspectthatprofessors
of historyat most Americancollegesor universitieshavehadthe same
experience.Somestudentsdo not knowor use the mechanicsof proper
format,eventhoughtheymayhavebeentaughtthesein freshmanwriting
courses.Many studentsspendtoo much time and effort findingand
narrowinga topicthattheycanhandlein a paperof tento twentypages.
Moreserious,manystudentscannotwritewell.Onereasonforbadwriting
is lackof practice;anotheris the gapbetweenfreshmenEnglishcourses
whichteachwritingandupperdivisionhumanitiescourseswhichregularlyrequiretermpapers.A remedyforbothis to requiretermpapersin
coursesso thatfreshmenputwhattheyhavebeenlearningin
introductory
theirwritingcoursesintoimmediatepracticeandthereforedo not compartmentalizecorrect writing as something that applies only to
freshmanEnglish.
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Requiringa researchtermpaperpresentsspecialproblemsinverylarge
introductory
historycourses.Forthelasttenyearsmyclassesinthesurvey
of WesternCivilizationhaveaveragedmorethan1000 students,mostly
freshmen,per semester. The logistics of morethan 1000 termpapers
a paper.Correcting
thatmanytermpaperswas
deterredme fromrequiring
not a personalproblemsinceI usuallyhavethehelpof fourteenteaching
assistants(TAs).IForyearsI searchedfora termpaperprojectthatcould
be usedeffectivelyin my courses.DuringthelasttwoyearsI thinkI have
founda solution.Thisessaytriesto describethatsolutionandsuggesthow
it mightbe appliedto otherlargehistoryclasses.
courseshouldmeetfive criteria:
A paperfor a largeintroductory
1. It shouldbe fairlyuniformas a requirement.
2. Its subjectshouldbe easy to define.
3. It shouldbe fairlyeasy to research.
4. Studentsshouldhavefreedomin choosingtheirsubject.
5. Eachstudentshouldhavea differentsubject.
Thesefivecriteriacanbemetby askingstudentsto writea biographical
sketchof a personwhose life has contributedto the developmentof
WesternCivilizationor Americanhistory,or whose life reflectsthe
developmentsof anera.Therearecountlesssuchpersons.A singlesetof
sketchcanbe given
directionsonhowto researchandwriteabiographical
sketchis automatically
defined
to students.Thesubjectof a biographical
and structuredby the individualperson'slife. Researchis fairlyeasy
becausea person'snamecanbe lookedupin cardcatalogues,encyclopedias andindices.Studentscan selectfroma wide choiceof personsthat
theirchoicesseemto dependon thegender,nationtheyfindinteresting;
of
of the subject.For example,students
and
area
achievement
ality
interestedin sciencecan choosescientists;thoseinterestedin musiccan
choose composersor musicians;thoseinterestedin politicscan choose
politicalor militaryfigures,andso on. Finally,eachstudentshouldhave
a differentsubject;otherwisea handfulof eagerstudentscan stripthe
libraryof booksthatotherstudentsneed. An addedadvantageof each
studentdoinga differentsubjectis thatall studentshaveto do theirown
work and that copying, no small problemin very large courses,is
practicallyeliminated.
sketchprojectI thoughtit enoughto
WhenI beganthis biographical
take a previouslist such as Webster'sBiographicalDictionary and check

to the subjectmatterof
theentrieswhichwereimportant
andappropriate
thecourse.A researchassistantwouldthencompilea listof thosemenand
womenwhichwouldincludethe person'sname,dates,nationality,and
occupation,e.g.,general,scientist,writer,painter.I soonrealizedthatsuch
an a prioriapproach,althougheasy, wouldnot work;manyimportant
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orsuchbiographies
arenot
peoplehavenotbeenthesubjectof biographies
in our library.Such subjectswould then be difficultfor freshmento
loan desk with
research,and I did not wantto delugethe interlibrary
hundredsof requests.I thereforehadto approach
theproblema posteriori,
by arrangingfor a researchassistantto startat the beginningof the
UniversityLibrary'ssubjectcatalogueandpreparea cardon everyperson
relativetothesecondhalfoftheWesternCivilizationcourseforwhomour
libraryhadatleastonebiographyin English.Eachcardhadthefollowing
information:
name,dates,gender(if notobviousfromthename),nationandanindicationof the extentof ourlibrary's
ality,areaof contribution
on
the
holdings
person(e.g., ten books,includingfourbiographiesin
in
one
and
German).If theholdingson thesubjectwerethin,say
English
two
then
thefullbibliographical
dataon thesewas recorded.
books,
only
Thiswas a bigjob. We accumulated
nearly2000 cardson subjectsfor
the secondhalfof WesternCivilizationforwhomourlibraryhadatleast
one biographyin English.I wentthroughthe 2000 cardsanddiscarded
about300 subjectsbecausethepersonsseemedtoo obscureorthelibrary
holdingstoo thinto makea goodsubjectfor a paper.I compileda list of
the remaining1700 whichincludedall the informationfromthe cards
exceptthelibraryholdings.Thatwasprettycloseto theminimumneeded
for a courseenrollingapproximately1100 studentssince the system
shouldbeelasticandsomesubjectsonourlistturnedoutto be"duds"after
moreresearch.
At the firstdiscussionclass of the semester,studentsreceiveda sixpage set of directionsfortheirpapers.Thefirstsectionof the directions
discussedthe purposesof termpapersin generaland of biographical
sketchesin particularand explainedBarbaraTuchman'sidea of how
biographycanfunctionasa"prismof history"by showingthewayssocial,
economic,political,religious,culturaland technologicalforces affect
individuallives.2The secondsectiontold how studentscouldchoosea
congenialsubjectandsuggestedthatthe best subjectswereneitherthe
obscurenor the very famous.In one case findingmaterialwould be
difficult,andin theotherthesheerbulkof previousresearchmightprove
andmechanoverwhelming.A thirdsectionspelledouttherequirements
ics of thepaper--contents,
length,andthedatepapersweredue.Students
wereexpectedto turnin anoutlineof theirpaperandbibliographical
essay
a monthbeforethe full paperto preventprocrastination
andpapersthat
were throwntogetherat the last minute.The final two sectionsmade
suggestionson how to researchandorganizethe papers.Studentswere
alsogivena pamphletwithdirectionsaboutfootnotingandothermechanics, but the handbooksused in most freshmenwritingcoursesfurnish
similarmaterial.
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During the first discussionclass TAs circulateda section of the
list of subjects.EachTA hadroughlytenpageswithtwelve
alphabetical
subjectentrieseach(e.g., Renan,Ernest[1823-1892]Frenchphilologist
andhistorian)fromwhichhis orherseventystudentswereto choosetheir
a crosssectionof
it represented
subjects.Sincethe list was alphabetical,
subjectsfromvariousperiods,countries,andareasof accomplishment.
Duringthisfirstdiscussionsectionstudentswereaskedto selectfiveorsix
on themduring
personsthatseemedinterestinganddo somepre-research
thecomingweek;therefore,theycouldfindoutwhichsubjectswerereally
interestingandhowmuchmaterialourlibraryhadonthem.At thesecond
or signedup for a
meetingof the discussionsectionsstudents"married"
no
other
couldmarry
a
was
student
Once
subject selected,
specificsubject.
thatsubject.TAskeptbacka few pagesof entriesfortheirlaterclassesso
thattheearlyclassesdidnothaveanunfairadvantage.
Gettingmarriedto
thatstudentsderived
acongenialsubjectprovedcrucialforthesatisfaction
fromthe assignment.Inevitably,a fairnumberof students,perhapsten
percent,got intounhappymarriages.Abouthalfof thesediscussedtheir
problemwiththeirTA,obtainedadivorce,andselectedanewsubjectfrom
thoseremainingafterthe firsttwo weeksof class.
Duringthefirstyearof thisproject,studentsturnedin theirpaperstwo
weeksbeforetheirlast discussionsection.The secondyearthe datefor
turningin paperswas movedforwarda weekto give TAs moretimefor
correctingandreturningpapersandfor dealingwithstudentswho were
delinquentin gettingtheirpapersin on time.Latepaperswerepenalized.
Failureto turnin a paperatall meantanIncompleteforthecourse;hence
studentshadto writethe paperto get creditforthe course.
The termpaperconstitutedthirtypercentof the gradefor the entire
course.Gradeswerebasedequallyon fourcriteria:1. correctness(spell2. rhetoric(clarity,force,organization
ing, punctuationandgrammar);
and students'success in makingtheirsubjectcome alive);3. research
material);and4. skillin
(successin finding,evaluating,andincorporating
how
presentingthe subjectas a "prismof history,"thatis, in illustrating
the largerforcesof historyshapedor wereshapedby the subject'slife.
Sincethetermprojectgrewoutof mycontactswiththeWritingAcross
the Curriculum
programand was largelygradedon grammaticaland
skills
rhetorical
Englishcourses,myTAs andI worked
taughtin freshman
the
with
EnglishDepartment.
Roughlyhalfof thestudentstaking
closely
freshmenEnglishwerewritinga paperformy course,so teachersin the
couldtie someof theirteachingto thehistoryproject.
EnglishDepartment
The HistoryTAs readliteratureexplainingthe WritingAcrossthe Curusedin theEnglish
riculumprogramandreceivedcopiesof thehandbook
so
courses
that
for
freshman
theycouldmakereferwriting
Department
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enceto thatworkin theircommentsandcorrectionson studentpapers.In
theHistoryTAsforthetermpaperproject,
we helda short,joint
preparing
workshopwithseveralprofessorsandTAsfromtheEnglishDepartment.
The HistoryTAs got a betterideaof how they couldhelp our students
developwritingskills.TheEnglishTAslearnedthedetailsof ourproject
anddiscussedwritingandorganizational
problemsexperiencedby freshourstudentsto takedraftsof theirpapersto the
men.Laterwe encouraged
University'sWritingCenter,whichis operatedby the EnglishDepartment and providesstudentswith one-on-onehelp in improvingtheir
writingskills. Since most of ourstudentsmusttakecoursesin foreign
languages,we alsotriedto linktheirpapersto whattheywerelearningin
the LanguageDepartment
by awardinga smallbonusto studentswho
madeeffectiveuse of sourcematerialin foreignlanguages.It seldom
thatthey can and shoulduse their
crossesthe mindof undergraduates
in
Aboutten percentof ourstudents
their
other
courses.
skills
language
seemto havechosentheirsubjectwithan eye to earningthe bonus.
We askedstudentsto includea bibliographical
essayas thelastpageof
theirpapers.Wemadephotocopiesof thesepagesafterthefirstyearof the
themalphabetically
anddistributed
project;the secondyearwe arranged
themto thoseTAs whosestudentswereworkingon a parallelpartof the
list of subjectsthis year.By comparingthe bibliographical
alphabetical
of
the
two years,we hada quickway of comparingthe research
essays
effortof this year'sstudentswith those who had workedon the same
subjectthe previousyear.
Since I alwaystakeone discussionsectionmyself,I sharedthe TAs'
taskof helpingstudentspreparetheirpapersandthe choreof correcting
them.Becauseeachstudentwas workingon a differentsubject,I found
correctingpapersless tediousthanusualandlearneda good deal from
them.This has not oftenbeenmy experiencein the past.My TAs also
the variety.
appreciated
At theendof bothyearsof theprojecta cross-sectionof studentswere
askedto fill out a questionnaire
seekingtheirreactionto the assignment.
Onlythe resultsfromthe secondyearweretabulatedstatistically.The
hadtwelvequestionswithmultiplechoiceanswersplusan
questionnaire
invitationforstudentsto discusswaysto improvetheassignment.Several
questionsdealtwiththedirectionsgivenstudentsandthesourcestheyhad
used.The most fundamental
questioncamelast:"Didyou find this an
The responsewas 49 percent
interestingandworthwhileassignment?"
theprojectinvolvedwriting
and
8
no.
Since
percent
yes,43 percentmaybe,
a termpapernotpreviouslyrequired,thestudentresponsewasdistinctly
favorable.Nearly62 percentof the studentsfelt thattheyhadchosenan
interestingandrewardingpersonto workon, while 15 percentfelt that
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theirsubject,althoughsomebodythattheywantedto workon, turnedout
a dud;8 percentsaidtheycouldnot get anysubjectthatinterestedthem,
and15percentadmitted
thattheyhadtakenashotinthedarkwhenpicking
their subject.Most students(61 percent)based their choice on the
subject's area of achievement(e.g., politics, music, science). Other
studentschosesubjectson thebasisof nationality(15 percent)or gender
(7 percent);somestudentschosetheirsubjectsatrandom(8 percent)oron
how easy they seemedto research(9 percent).The hardestpartof the
assignmentfor 43 percentof studentswas tryingto presenttheirsubject
as a prismof history;32 percenthadthemostdifficultyin organizingtheir
notes andideas,while only 25 percentfoundgreatdifficultyin finding
theirsubjects,or in actuallywritingtheirpapers.
material,understanding
Whengiven five choicesas to whatwas the mostprofitablepartof the
assignment,54 percentsaidit wastryingto see anotherpersonas a prism
of history.Organizingideas andnotes (22 percent)andlearningto do
research(14 percent)drewmostof theotherresponses.Another8 percent
saidthe greatestprofitcamefromlearningto writeeffectively,butless
than2 percentpointedto learningto writecorrectly;this last response
suggeststhatfreshmenhave an exaggeratedview of theirbasicwriting
skills-many paperswere returnedcovered with red correctionsof
andgrammarerrors.
spelling,punctuation
Ourprojectrevealedcertainweaknessesthatshouldbe facedfrankly.
Somestudentsendedupwithsubjectsthatdidnotinterestthem,andhence
theydidnotgivetheirbesteffort.Oftenthiswasbecausetheydidnotmake
a seriouseffortto pre-research
subjectsduringthe secondweek of the
courseandendedby signingup blindlyfor anynameon the list. They
waitedtoolongbeforestartingtheirresearchto recognizetheproblemand
arrangewith theirTA for a new andbettersubject.Althoughour list
containedthenamesof some 1700subjects,witha book-lengthstudyin
Englishon each at the UniversityLibrary,we reallydidnot have quite
enoughgood subjects.3In retrospectI thinkthata list of subjectsshould
havetwicethenumberof entriesasstudentsinthecourse.TheBritishwere
on ourlist,whilewe didnothaveenoughSpaniardsfor
over-represented
thosestudentswhowantedto use theirskillatSpanish.Wetriedto offset
thisby includingprominent
figuresfromLatinAmerica.Anotherproblem
wasthatourlist includedtoomanywriters.Twoseries,Twayne'
s English

AuthorsSeries and Twayne'sWorldAuthorsSeries, are each represented

in ourlibraryby severalhundredslimvolumes;manyof thesewerethe
only workavailableon obscurewriters,andtheirbiographicalsections
wereoftenthin.Thebiggestdeficiencywasthatwe didnothaveenough
biographiesof women.Half ourstudentswere women,manyof whom
to workon women;theyhadto dig harderto findmaterialthan
preferred
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studentsworkingon males.Minoritystudentswerebetterservedbecause
WesternCivilizationcoursesinevitablytendto embraceAfricaandAsia
after1870so thatourlist of subjectsincludedmanyrecentAfricanand
Asianleaders.
Thebestpapersusuallydealtwithfiguresof secondrankimportance,
personson whomour studentscouldfind severalbooks andarticlesto
with
digest.Studentsdealingwiththegiantsof historywereoverwhelmed
too manysourcesandtoo complexa tale to tell in ten to fifteenpages.
Studentsfoundthatpaperson somewritersandmostscientists,philosothantheypossessed.
phersandtheologiansrequiredmorebackground
sketchprojectin the
Afterimplementing
successfullythebiographical
I seriouslyconsidereddoingthesame
secondhalfof WesternCivilization,
more
forthefirsthalfof thecourse.I backedawayfromit afterpreparing
to makinga list of subjects.At thatpoint,
than500 cardsas a preliminary
it didnot seemI wouldhaveenoughgoodsubjects,largelybecausehard
biographicalinformationis thin for most figuresin Antiquityandthe
MiddleAges. Also, giving the same assignmentin bothhalves of the
course would seem repetitious.Moreover,a term paperin the first
semestercouldnot buildso well on materialtaughtin freshmenwriting
courses.4Biographicalsketchesshouldfit nicely into surveycoursesof
Americanhistory since most universitylibrariesshould have ample
material.Likewisethey can be used,mutatismutandis,as a termpaper
assignmentin manyupperdivisionhistorycourses.5

Notes
1.
I give lectureson MondayandWednesdayat9:00 and 1:00 in a largelecturehall
to classes ranging between 400 and 700 students.Once a week, on Thursdayor Friday,
studentsattendone of some fifty discussion sections run by the TAs. This old-fashioned
arrangement,found in many universitiesfor basic courses, has the obvious advantagesof
freeingup otherprofessorsfor advancedcourses andprovidingteachingassistantshipsfor
graduatestudents,but it carriesthe obvious disadvantagesof size andimpersonality,which
are only partially offset by the small discussion sections. Two semesters of Western
Civilization are requiredin two of the undergraduatecolleges at MarquetteUniversity
where I teach. In any given year about thirtysmall sections of WesternCivilization are
offered for students who are either in special programs (night school or the Honors
Program)or who simply prefer smaller classes. Marquetteattractsstudents somewhat
above the national averagebut is not an elite school.
BarbaraW. Tuchman,"Biographyas a Prismof History"in herSelected Essays
2.
(New York: Knopf, 1981), 80-90. A recentdiscussion, with furtherbibliography,on how
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a historycourse can be built aroundbiographyis Glen Jeansonne's"Teachinga Coursein
Writing Biography."Perspectives: American Historical Association Newsletter, 26, 1
(Jan. 1988): 13-15.
The MarquetteUniversityLibraryhas nearlyone million volumes. Adjacentto
3.
ourcampusis theMilwaukeePublicLibrarywithmorethanone millionvolumes which our
students can use. Students were asked to restrict their research to these two libraries.I
provided material on our project to our librarians,and they gave valued help to many
students. Students were asked not to use computerizedsearch systems such as that for
DissertationAbstracts,bothbecause these services can be very expensive andbecausethey
fail to teach studentsresearchskills.
4.
I experimented for a semester with a short term paper based on J. Kelley
Sowards'sMakersofthe WesternTradition:PortraitsfromHistory, VolumeI (New York:
St. Martin'sPress, 1987). Sowardsreprintsmaterial[usuallyone primarysource andtwo
recent interpretativeessays plus an introduction] about fourteen major figures from
Hammurabito Louis XIV. The assignmentrequiredstudentsto choose one of the fourteen
individualsandaskedthemto evaluatethedifferentinterpretations,therebypreparingthem
for writing their own biographical sketches in the second semester of the Western
Civilizationcourse.The assignmentseemed less successful thanthe biographicalsketches.
5.
I would like to thankLauraBanas and RobertLambeckfor suggestions which
improvedthis article.

